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Passed In Congress By a Vote

of 373 to 50.
Washington, April .»..The

resolution declaring that u state
of war existed between tliu
United States and Germany, id
ready passed by i.ho SeiiatO;
passed the House at ¦"¦ o'clock
this morning l>y a votö of ;I7M
to M.
Without roil calls the House

rejected all amendments, in
eluding proposals t<> prohibit
tlie sending of any troops over

Hens without congressional
authority.

President Wilson Will si^n
the resolution today as soon as

Vico President Marshall lias at

Inched Ids signature in the
Senate. Il formally accepts the
itlate of beligerency forced by
Gorniun aggression, and
authorizes anil directs the
President to employ the mili¬
tary and navel forces and all
the resources of the Nation to
hring war against Germany to
a successful termination.

Passage of the resolution fol¬
lowed 17 hours of dehate. There
wa« no attempt to filibuster,hilt
the pacifist group under the
leadership of I ieniocrutid Lead¬
er Kitchin prolonged the ilis-
mission with impassioned
speeches declaring edhfieienco
wjuld not permit them 1" sup¬
port the President'» n dbm-
mendutioti that a sitttto of war
he declared.
Miss Itankin, of Montana, the

only woman niember of Coli
gross, sat through the first roll
civil, with bowed head., failing
to answer to her UillllO twice
called by the clerk.

Hi the second mil call she
rose and said in a sobbing

"I want to staml by my
President, hut I cannot vote for

I' or a moUHUil I In n she re¬

mained standing, support'iug
herself against a desk, and as

cries of '.vote-', "vote", came
from several parts of tho. I louse,
she sank hack into her ~e.ii
without voting audibly. Sin-
was recorded in the negative.

For Three-
Year War

Defense Council Basing Its
Plans On Expectation
Of Long Conflict.

Washington, April ii,.War
.Secretary baker ami the ad¬
visory commission of the coun¬
cil of national defense are to¬
day discussing: War plans on
a basis of three years of cohflct.
Suggestions for food control for
the nation. UniVcrttal service

hol merely universal military
These throe vital projects

were ciimed into the defense
council's session today by
Samuel (lumpers, head of the
committee on labor. They wore
decided upon as tiie most im¬
mediate projects to be disposed
"fin a meeting of the labor
committed attended by Secre¬
tary of Lahor Wilson, Director
uitTord, of tho council, Howard
Uoflin, in charge of the muni¬
tions committee. ami other
members of the council's ad-
N isory commission.

It was admitted otlicially to
day that every detail of this
government's part in the war
must hi' considered on the three
> ear basis that a ' serious st rug-Klo is ahead"; that the health
and individual effort of tho na¬
tion must he therefore consorv-

ed and directed witii this fiiot
in viow; that labor's part will
be vast in a. war that lias de¬
mittided in a fow tu<< iths the
same amount of labor prod no¬
tion that former wars have r,p
tpiirod in a year.

Use Guard
Anywhere

Washington, Apt il 7. -Tlio
Wiir Department lodtly iiUtlior-
ized dcpUrtmbut commanders
to distribute th" N'alionull iuard
troops dottle) policy duty to any
Strategie points within their
district* without rogiir I to statu
linen. Kennedy it had beeil
lihdei stood the gunrdsi|tcu re¬
cently called hack into Federal
service werft tri be kept within
then- respc -live Stab-s.

University Men Prepare for
War.

('harlottesville, Vri., April 0.
lo'^is| imioii of a University

of Virginia unit for the olllcor
reserve corps of the army be¬
gan hero today under Coloticl
jttiiies A i '.de. I' oltod Stales
Army, who has boon appointed
1'rofHnpr of military science by
the \\ rir 1 lepnrttnctit. More
than lOO enlisted today ami of
this number one-fourth hail hail
previous military training. The
lir.-l di ill will

'

he hold te xt
Monday;

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes,

In- d. I\ MiiConnell and Pro-
fc,-o, d K A vent will attend
the N iii.I CoiifornaCe on
Kuril Problems at Knckhill,South arolina April 1- lä.
I >r, Mel toitiiol) is on i ho pro¬
gram to ill-el--s " ho ".intriIm-
lion that tllit N'oruhtl School
ciiii make to the Welfare of the
State in Addition to the Train-!
inir of Teachers"! The last
Conference of this character!
wa- hold at Nashville, Novem¬
ber 1'.'I'i, at Which time a Na¬
tional Coiiimillee on Kara!
Teacher Training was appoint-1.-.I. lb. Mei oiiii. li was made a
member of this < 'oiniuittee.

Tip! .! uiiior Iperelt.'i undertin).direction öf Miss Florence
C. liaritl will bo given in the
auditorium of the Normal
School, Mmi lav night, April ','
ho t »per t "Iii"India'' by Paul

Bliss will bo preseltteii 111 tlio
young ladies m" the. Junior
Class. iCIaboratt! preparationsj
have been tltudej for this Ipera.
which will bo giveii in Turkish
costumes:. Tie- many attrac¬
tive solos, and bright choruses
make this one of the most en¬
joyable occasions of the school
year.

in W ednesday, April I, clas¬
ses were suspended; and both
faculty and students devoted
the day to cleaning and beauti
fying ili-' enhipus. HMowdr beds
were prepared, grass seed Wert"
sown, and flower solids planted.The contests between the clas¬
ses and a c;roiip of the faculty
made the work go forward with
interest and sj.d. A programConsisting of songs, readings,
and a speech by Professor (ill
bert on Community Betterment
through Community Co opera
tion was given early in the fore¬
noon, Lunch was served on
the campus at o'clock; after
which games anil outdoor con¬
tests were indulged in. A prizeof $2.50 in gold offered by Dr-
McCorinell for the best work
and iineat spirit was awarded
to the Freshman Class.

BOOMS TO UKNT. -Two
nicely furnished rooms close in
(o business section. Ad.Ires-.
X. Y. /. , care of Post.

Governor
Stuart

Makes Appeal for Virginians
to Enlist In Navy.

Governor* Stuart hits stint the
following appeal t>> alt uit'iiitiors
of Hoards Of Supervisors ami
Clerks iif Courts in Virginia
asking them to us». tli't>ir in-
fliibncc in securing enlistments
fur the navy

President Wilson, throughtlie Navy departlilOlit, lias feesued a call for IIS,.WO recruits to
make im i lie com piemen of
men immediately needed fortltb Navy.
To obtaiii tbis number of re¬

cruits \ irginia lias been called
on to furnish al the lowest ()
men by Atari I 'Jo; There urci100 Counties ill tin' Mate and if
each county furnishes eight
men Virginia's quota will thus
he supplied.

It is not sullicient, however,that merely pud men itpplj the
jihysicial examination lor en
listment is souiewhal slricland many applicants for the
Navy nie rejected "ii accountof one defect or another. 11 istherefore. liKSCiltial that con¬siderably more than Soo appli¬cants lie <)hl;tinell in Virginia.Accordingly, a' this time if
the Nation's emergency 1 ap¬peal to you as a man of stand¬
ing and influence in your coin-mtiuity to use your best eiriii'lHin securing from your County!as many applicants for theNav v bid ween he ages ol tand Iti years iih possible.I am addressing this coiu'-l
inimical ion to you a- well as tothe other members of the Hoardof Supervisors and the Clerk ,.f
¦.our <':unity.
The necessity for immediateand energetic action is so ur

gent that exceptional steps(Stich as Count) ami district-liuiss-inei!ttiilgs in addition tol
the solicitation of individuals)should he taken ill o'rdeii tofurnish Virginia's ipiotil livApril .!!>.

In complyiin; with this re
quest you render a double ejcT-vice: for, in addition to tie-
patriotic purpose shown by
young men in enlisting at this

lo any young man, as well as!
opportunities for tin training I
and extensive travel.

Please advise in of the result
of your activities al the earliest jpossible date.

The I
Chautauqua

The following letter has heen
r..ived by General K. A,
Ayersj Chairman of the Com-
mittee. in regard to the three.I
days Chautnuquu to he held
here in August.
My dear Sir:.

I waul to assure you that il
has given me much pleasure to|receive the t'hailtuiupta con¬
tract signed by you ami a ntitll
her of your fellow citizens.
Kach one of our more than

seven hundred Cliniltnuqtia!towns is Indicated on an im¬
mense map hen- in my ollice hy
a lug colored pin So now ih il
you have literally "put your]town on the map", I assure >'0Uthat from the coming of onriAdvance Man, who will assistin getting your forces th,,roughiy organized in pntparation lor
the Chautuuqua, on until our
tent man has pulled up his last
tent stake al the close of theCliautauqiin, the service youwill receive from every Kad-
clilt'e representative w ill he giv¬en in such a generous, ungrudg¬ing manner as will lend to in¬
spire your confidence ami insure
your continued good will.
Some larger neighboringtowns may be paying threetimes as much for some other

Chautnuquu, bill you may batik
on it that any day's program of
yours will fully equal any dayof theirs Kul the biggestthing of all is that we sincerelyendeavor to leave with each

citizen in Iii" low no in which
our (Jtiniituuiiou am hold the
spirit of tlio Hi-t ", 114 1 hitve
tried ii> describe him in Iho ii-closod folder.

If stich results should follow
this our first visit to yourlOvi'h;1 am confident von will tu- a-,

glad lo have us r.i turn another
year as we shall tie lo serve
you. All I ask is thai you givis
us that sinne sort of genuin.-,whole-hearted. Straight frnlil
the shoulder co-operation .'ha'
we shall give to ymi, and then
1 know your I'liaulaiupia wilt
he a most grutifvihg SticceS'jand we will all feid good ovo;
it.
Should business or pleasure

over bring you to Washingtonbetels hoping you will drop in
to shako hand's, foi he lateii
string hangs out (o every"HotltittrV h o won the PoloilHlCand ho Itlo ramie.

Cordially,
W. I. |"; idelille.

P. S In a short while when
our agent's lia vo com plot d tin irhonking in your section of he
st it.-, wh Will -end you notice
of \ ..in d fos, ant ship s our
advertising ma:. nil

Elk Arrive
:ivf ol the Animals to Be

On Mic,h Knob.
vnjvu .-Ik arriveil foilus
i tin- west Tiiey will he
ai immediately to Stoiie
ittaiit whore t hits' will lie
rai.-d .lohn II ihorl in.I

mal-. Much (iiiiliey and tun.
i.. at speiii in si ,-..iii. : lo io
for out woods, an if le y
gi\ en a f iii .-!. no .. lliuyI soon reph tii-.li out liiolltl-

1- and for- sis with their
geiiy. I'lo- Suit.1, Li-gishu
e has pas-ted stringent law.-
ifjsiftl he local aulhdrities iniitelliig theiiij he peiiali v I..
a line of : V ..mi and' sixUllis in jjiil .m tot oppcuL

i;i Counts l.laiim Wiirthfii act
; with t fit local Chili and he
.od oi Spp'trv'iso'N are goiitg

seiuUcil will
hole High K
d, inI aus

Ulli til

od. I he \ Uglllitl
d I 'oal ' '«!>¦>. |!i in

lion will fare ha !|yIl is now against tin- law to
permit, dogs lo run at I,line, olid
any dog thai is catjghl prowl¬ing in these wools will In
promptly shot and his owner
becomes guilty before iho lav.,
of us violation, Any citizen ,.|
Wise county v.u.. .souhi undnr
take to liiolesi these beautiful
elk, svhieb have beeil secured a'
so iiilli-11 trouble an.! expense,renegade and will lind himself
in general dnU-sfutioii and coli
tempt by all right thinking peo¬ple, besides afoul of the inOnl
rigorous statutes that the Vir-
ginia Legislature has passedfor mans s oars.

It is the earnest belit'l of all
of our people that tllero w ill ho
none such as lin y , bill thill ail
alike ss ill join efforts in protect¬
ing this game lltllill such time
ns the rijith il if. -. deem wise topijunil us I, in hunted No.
Ion I'lo'ic ~.

NiiTICK

I'.ig si one 11 p. Virginia,
April -nil, lull.

fin- Stock holders "! the RigStoiie < dp Land Company:The next regular annual
n eeting of the slock holders of

is Company will be held at
office id' the Company in

en. town td I5ig StonoUup, Vir,ijinia, Wednesday, May 2nd.
I «»17.
Ibg Stone Gap Land Companv,Ry .Inn. W, Chalk lev,'
11.17 Secretary

ROADS

Raise Hogs
Mayor Writes Letter to

Householders ot the
Gap.

To Ho isciiohiors:
Slucil good udvlioo has been

given through ilie Post about
tlit; iieeess.it} of pi intlng e»i.tr\
foot of avail Ibid land in vege¬
tables. Ion nothing so far Ii i>

lias Iito mihi about raising
hogs for tlii1 home tue it an.I
lard supply. t .ti r ho pi ire of
animal fat-- fur conking will,
eon tin hi. to rise so lone; i eon.:
diu mi- remain as u j>r.. snt,
ami I .vo'ilil nut lie surprised if
the price oi n 'I in bueoti
should il inhlu within the next
year.

\ large nuihhof- of hogs were
fnis'od ami sjiiUgid.erod In >. last
yi ir .iinl many hundreds of

pie hereby S long as 1,0
.. nplatni i- made iiiimij the'
petl.s tili a-1 .'il ma ,~ |i,n,| o

iii. hat if e 'i|lpl lint is mad"
uer is ri ipiir. I to take

*a 'li ai'l ion at, u ili stop the

ti ,'tlti I., he the policy this year.
N g1- et. il an.I lilthi pen- must
lie el. Ifno'd; hut ..i eg fist Iiis

,i

lii'a'ed hm ir i- light to per
mil .til ov.e, itiieoitriigii tie-
I'; ,-;u. ,.| !,... ..

,; ie

No-, a w'nloj ahon: piauting
g ii ileil -. 11 hi h i lo plant

..:!¦.'!,

i,fftivihsj peas, hniioli heans,
'ill ly eaijli ige anil potato! H

ii \ to I'aeh .'' her anil i- ihiltbi

11' M \ if ii ,1 Ii s I.II se lie O e

oil shell and ele.iii tie in foi

a mies ami the demand for
ilii-ih ihis year will he oiioi m-
ous; I'laiit every available
t'iiiii of |g r> in lot into something

eat ami aise us iiiueh meat
as \ on can to season it

Hespe,-n'ldly,
sv. |{< >-,!¦:.

M lyori
WILSON'S WAR MLSSAGE
MAY DROP PROM SKI LS

Novel Method Hit Upon to
Carry Speech to the Ger¬

man Troops.
Washington; April 7..- Ko¬

lonie diplomats here advised
their governments to h ivo
copies of President Wilson's
war adliiertS printed in (ierman
ami dropped Jfroill aeroplanes
into tllii trenches and belli lit]
t he lines of t Im 11 erman armies.
Ottilie despatches last night
said an official in London had
suggested that the British air¬
men could do more effective
work in this way than by drop¬
ping bombs in diplomatic
circles, ii is believed tlid I Ier¬
man government will preventj the publication of the address
with its appeal f ir democracy
against autocracy.

(lid newspapers for sale tit
this office.

Will Work as One In Hand¬
ling Vast Business for

National Defense.
.Vow Vörie, April 7 .The rail¬

roads of th" country have
worked out with th" quarter¬
master-general of the army a
plan whereby alt tlio rail trans¬
portation faeilitios in tlio Unti¬
ed Stat. - will ho at thedisposiil
of th" government, according
io a st itotui'iit made publiciierti tonight l.y K iirfrix 1 lar-
ri'smi, pr.si.lent of iho South¬
ern It'til way, aitd general chair-
uian of th" special uoininiiteo
on N itional .I. Ions.' of the
Viiiririciiii Hallway Association.

I'lie. railroads will ho ahlo to
handle all govorumenl business
without sotioiisly iuterfoing
wii h ho e immer.f t Iii) N a-
tioa. I'reslih ni Harrison be¬
lieves.

.. l h" railro.ols of the United
Stilles", he st atcmcnt said,
',' ii-iiug through the American
Haiiwav A ss> iai Ion. have ar¬

ranged (.> put at the services of
the government and to give
pred'cl initial use of all facilities!
ivhtoli may he needed for Nti¬
li oiUi I defense

.. Iho plan of operation is
hal I lo- goyer intent shall ad-

vis- the railroads whit service
is required, ami the responsi¬
bility \\ lil he upon iho railroad
m ill ig- r- to provide that sei

vice! VVheii w.nkmg lo that
.Mill, tin- railroads of th.um-
rj u ill I.p. rated praCticiilly
m one : \ sieui

.. I i -i holies od that I In- trans-
pollution companies, will bit
able in afford lo In- govi i li¬
ne lit expeditioiislj all th" Hor-

vie. it may reqiiih'i w about
Suli-jl iiViial inteili"). with the
eiliiniliercial blisiiiesa of the

Episcopal
Church

i '!n a Church, I'.ig Stone
ii ip S o i ieos for SundayApril latin iihlKfa, in. SundaySchool, (.i. 1.. Taylor. Suporiii-

ii I' ir. 8:|>0 p. ni I!veiling
pr r and -¦¦ rillull'] llolv COiil.
muni.ni. Archdeacon "Kniest
A Kiel-. Kverybody is verycordially welcome.

Robincttc Stone.
ii Man h the thirlieiilh, Miss

I'ehble Stolle surprised her
large number (if friends bymotoring to Wise, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs liny Stone and
\lis, Lorraine Taylor, of she
(Lip, where she was quietly
in ii i |il to M r. .1 ami sKobi net to,
prosperous young farmer of

Morrislown, Tenii., returningthat afternoon to tin. ( Lip,where
I hey spent a few days with
Mrs. Hobiiiette's brother, tinyStone, ihe obliging and aoeoin
no.dating postal clerk, before
leaving for Morristowii, their

Ready to l ake Up Anus.
¦.'reeling, Va.,April 11, -Moses

Moore, Confederate veteran, of
Osborii's (lap, signifies his
willingness, not to say desire,
to hear arms against Germany.He is 77 y.-ars ¦.young", and
lakes a keen interest in every¬thing pertaining to military af¬
fairs. He volunteered early in
the Civil War. and served as a
private (ill the close of the
.great struggle.

Hnv. W. X. W'nguer, spent a
few days in Graham last week,
where he was called nil account*
of the illness of his wife, Mrs.
Wagner, who has been spend¬
ing several days there withI their daughter.


